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UILDIMi LOTS!

Itt SO and 60x110 feet
. ONI.T?

111 to Sl5O
Per Lot.

lbbet !wat«<l, mo't dc-irahie and
snbarhan property on the

unliy ft H *ituate<l within 1
few and a hall f of the

BUTTLE POSTOrFICE

-OX THE?

Sattif. bke Shore vV Eastern R. R.

| isi within ten minutes' easy walk

4 BOSS STATION" on that road,

fpur minutes' walk to

SALMON BAY

One Mile to

90TH COTE CAB SHOPS.

thi- beautiful iix-aiity l.i particularly
cuiteii for the location of

"h|o!m|e|sl
As it is within <a-y reach of Seattle

center t>y rail or carriage
roail and with the

BtiutT Oirttmr IT. P Fgnay.
etwMewt. 1

?

Vir* PreaUast
! J- Fr*TK. Cashier.

PCGET soon JiATiOXALBltt
OF SEATTLE.

OOCIDK.VIAL BU)CK.

BCT AXD REIX POREWJF A3ID BO-
ne*tie ezrhange, transfer nrnwr by

«->e«raph to any put «f the Catted u»
, no Karrypc, pw«?* ofmoney and.aace paaa book* or rertifleatai therefor.

.
. CORKESPOS&E.VTS

IfUfinr,,Jf. M. RothjrhSM A rx.ai
Pari*, be E<*h»chlld Fre.-t*
Zn J"*};A-*?» v,*n s«*t*w aCo>ew Y <rk, agency of 3ar.k of California.
Chicago, ( niEtnc---:*] Satiu&al Bask.
Boatrm. »n(foTk Satkrcia; Bank.
San Franrtaeo. the Hank ofc«af»rnta.Poniaod. the Fir»t Satfcmai Bank.

Dexter Horton & Co.,
BANKERS,

Incorporated !*ff.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
PreaMent W. 8 Lads
Vice PnaMcat A A D*x*rManager J-V. Borr
C whirr B. F. Bfcieo
OfiHT EXCHANGE ASt> TELKUKAPH
01r tranaferi (>n Sew V >rk. Chicago, (R.
Paul, pmn Frar*cj*co, Ponlud and rariooa
point* in Washington. Oregon and British
Colnmhta.

Sight Hi;;*of Ex-hauge on Umdoa,arali-
ahl* r!«ewl«ere In Ennrpe

Colieetiona mad, at ail poiuta on favor-
able l»nni

Bond*, atock* atxl other riliubEa receiv-
ed on deposit for aafe keeping.

THE

FIRST MTIONIL BM
O~F SEATTLE,

Seattle. WaahhtEtga Territory.

Paid-up Capital, $150,000.

t.KWtU.K W. HAEtSIH. i. UlMlimLUttl
I'mHnt taafcier.

General banking baaiaeai transacted.
Sight and telegraphic exchange payable

in ail the principal eitiea of the United
(\u25a0tatea and Europe

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BAM.
United Stat en D 1poiitory.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Deal, In foreign and dom« »tice*changea.
Maken TkLKiiRArHK TliMftKSaud U-

«Ut'« IJCTTSR* or CuntT.

WKAITI4K

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST CO.
Paid-op Capital, SIOO,OOO.

Pavs interest on saving* deposits.
Rt'Ot« safes and deposit bogfea
Itowlm g<»?ds on s;orag»-
Makm mortgage loan*.

FUKD WAKI). Munacer.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
GUARANTEE

LO!> A!kl) THIHT MHP.OV,

YMl«r-L«Mi-)' Block. MillStreet*
Opposite Commercial.

SEATTLE, - - WASH. TER.
(Incorporated 1W7.)

UECKIVE DEPOSITS IS ANY AMOUNTS
from out dollar upwards, sod allow it»-

t term thereon. Ifoney loaned npon iin-
proved farm and city real et>tale.

BOARD OF MRKtTORS:
; IJCIOII B. J HFSTT Presi«lent
I'K. T T MINOR Vice I'r«sident

1 kdw. H imiwmno Tncmm
GK()R(iK H HKII.HUON *e*T*\mrj

IMVIDN. BAXTER. J. ft. LOW MAN.

w. P. BOYD & CO.;
621 and 6*23 Front street,

Cloaks! Cloaks!
ARRIVAL OF FIRST INVOICE

of

New Fall Styles.
The unparalleled success of this department during the

past season warranted us in placing large orders early. Con-
sequently we are in a position to offer this season the largest
and choicest selection of the very latest styles of ladies'. Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS I

LADIES'WALKING JACKETS
all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

A Large Variety of

Children's Cloaks!
In the very latest styles and very law prices.

Daily opening of SPECIALTIES In Staple and Fs-ncy Dry Coodt
from Chicago and Mew York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. "W. T.

SADDEST DAY YET heist a> it a» fo?k»w« Arthar H ».
» Har- vX. i, the SeM X

Tt-. »er»o.j rvr»a> a aa"f mli*. ninsiax
i ao<l repeat: Mtae*. *><;. »SS. ».»» Eatrie*
Lailj I>a9V. koiT Ki::< vki!i». ;zm
f'-T.n licClHaß|k iiia tiirau wun. Kit
tie WeiJa aeeood. italv Botr thinl 8..1rBoij a>ld fim cbeie* oa the" atari, bat Ida
<.it-nn *wn aft« b«aat thr f*r,»nt*asd
twid the prefrmeee by Mg o-I<K.

~

to 191)
often Md hit her aga<n*t fcaif ,h«; a»"ant
for an the «rtber» !a the rare. Kitty We":«
woo the firs! heat, which t<* sigtiifT
iKHhiar, u the rnhsa prim tar did
not o*ani*. Ma likna won :be
\u25a0 hifh «tt(M woiwUiaf :a that racr, ft*.
no bids rvuid he ha>l acalnM her t.*Wtin
woa the third b-at ac<3 t»c race. Kitty
Heßa seetmd. <> Hara ttird: bnt t:»e.il

Third race. tro«ins. miie heat*, three in
five: prtso. »»?. »S«, IMI Entrse*
foaie S.. a K. W, Hand. laiir
l><>o. Kittle Has! ! jKiT ik>hwon the ttr«t heat. I> K » the next tiree;
?erwad, lady pou; thirl. Maa-1 time S:«.
i 2 ti1 ,,235. In thia ra'-e t» K W .0. 4'1
farorite first to last.

WORK OF CONGRESS j thnwxli aa «f Farrar a«»»i Xiirvjr.
\ Detroit's »esr seeeed \s*». msiv,
«ad* a eooi ;rm j*r«su»!r strove IVtnnl 7.
rniladefpfeis 1 Harur i.;ate? as»d
Bfnarn.Cswjr ss4 Clement*.

f'LIViLiXS, SefL 9.
' "JtwliiHi k

ST. Lm Se|>t. lt-ALamis 11 riwrito-
1

Kaxsm CtTT, Sept. tt-?Kansas <Ht X.
LaXiisriUe ft.

fITUI>CirMU, Sept. It.?Athletics 4.
Brvvllvu *?

Cosrv l«ls»d Karri.

£nsir*iitir> Siv, »t4. 14?The weather
was fine sad itn irwtk dried oaf.

ux»e sad a quarter ra ! te?J »e;»h w»»a i a
' 2:11 W. B<elt-(Si«f tbint

Mile-Uttle Minrb w«*n ;u I ta> 3 \ Utile
Jiia third.

itee snd s half m>U~*? Tansco* w- -a in
2 3t* t-i, (.Minjd ttvuod. Larchmoiit thiol.

* *oe aa-i thnv-rix!iUi»
Ex;le scnai Wary third: tisae.

nfle-Bfsbaia woa fa I I*iS? Iladiant
seroad, Ttnay third.

Miieaad a half cu the turf?khoJm
w»-wi la i.-tSS-i, i'eewif second. Aretiae

I'hit-sco Karea.
Oust 4<w, brfi ii?tts»h;a|!ioa park

raees were astm.:.d by The
veather was ftt*e aad the traefc fa^t

s«iie?t»aien sen, Cherry
BU«s>b ?TOKi-l. Spatikiißg Third ttnis

Miie?hnk Ci'ttaxe »oa. Von Tra«ap
net-ood. J. Mills third; tisne t fj.

Miie and a {url»>n|- r I>ver w C»n, CoL
Hunt so«oi»d. I'ateiit third, time l \u25a0»*?*

>- :vea furhoo^?t ara i*. w»ki. Cbm see
ond. i*at tuird: time 1

Mile?Harry tiienu aon, l*i»too sec-
oad, Liui« H third: time I t' ~

Cle% eland ttacet.
Cimuisn. Srpt. ML?First rare, ?2#

troltinf. r.rti!*u*ed lr-.»ra y«»
terday}?rasnv wua, iluah (vcocd, Marvel
third, trant Middieioa fourth: best time.

pterond rare, for two-vear value
Wade won. gfcu Mat ?er.»»d.

tieorfe Moeday third: t**%i rime, i .

Third tare. staJlon s*ak»-s. %a
M<tha«k Gilt won, Orpuan H* v «txoiid.
Newton dir.au >d: beet lime. -

A Dozen Deaths From Fever
at Jacksonville.

A Senate iVadierk on the
Chinese Bill.

TWO LEADING CITIZENS GONE.

The Weather Very Infavorahle?

Befocees Carry the I»i«ea«e to

North Carolina?A Trninlond of
Helpless People Sent North to the

Alarm of tha Carolinians.

jstille. .Sept. It?This has been
the tAdde*? day yet io the history of the
Jacksonville epri»Jeaaie. The sreat-ral ri>mm
is made inteasc by grief at the losa of sev-
eral of our very be«i citixeos. Two of the
noblest «>£ Florida » citiicas fell To-day.
Ixndi L Fleming and Hon. Henry a
Lenirle. The number of new rases today
is 43: deaths, 12.

The weather is still disagreeable. Several
physician* and a arses from other cities ar-
rived to-day.

TKLIOW FE\EK HILL P.I9SD.

Hoar Hits the Standard Oil States-
man % rain ?An Agreement Rrsrbeti
on the Sundry Civil Bill-The
Democratic KepreaeutatU e« Think

i*Cof AdJ«>nmment.

Betting va* very lively and a large
amuuwi of mooev rhnaced hand#. Two
thousand ptopir were ia a?: -adance ta>
day The wttKher a m sultry an i disa-
greeable and the air thick with aaoke.

Word was received here thi* afternoon
that a west Sound freight train had ran
Into a bumiae trestle a short distant' srrst
of Moster on the O. R A N '.ine. kiiiiar
the eoeiaeer and finrtaaa, and in|vfag
several others. later a teJe«rara" «a<
received bating that Enciaeer Cavaaaugh
waa seriously hart, and no one elae in juml
No farther particulars could be lea.*ned. as
th<. wire- do an. Fon st toes havt<
Wo barning fiercely in that rJeinlty. and
it is possible a treble caa?ht fire from thatsource.

l,<>sa of an Aged Schooner.
Sax PKASrisro, Sept. K-Kens was re-

ceived to-day that the schooner Nrio !*agv
went ashore on the rocks near Point Reyes,
but hat her cn.»w succeeded in making
their escape by aoing tshore throaga
the breaker*. The Pase was a very
old vessel and was several titHt-s roa-
dcraned and reSttrai A: the time of her
loss she was engaged in the inmber trade.
Htr value was peofeabty about s.-001 1

Mexico Wttrlatßg for n Kainh.iw.
Cm of Mexico (via Oalveaton), Sept. It.

?The rainfall Is Irieessaci. with no
of abating The streets arv tiooded. and
raerdbaats ha*.e to pump water out «»f thrir
shopa No train baa yet arrived over the
Vera Cruz railroad.

Death Frum a Rattlesnake Bite.
Trcsox. A. T..Sepf. Ik? Aug-. C. Schu'»*se

died in great agony at Agaa Caliente
sprinfs this mora.nf from the etfcrcts of a
rattieanake bite.

Fuftltin ttf Twro Iabur Parties.
Littus Rocx, Ark.. >? ft. it.?The Re pub-

fans and the Union ljilx»r party have de-
cided to fuse on the presidential ticket.

Boston Lumber Firs.
Boston*. Sept. it.? A de«tru«tfve fire

visited the lumber district thl3 evening,
causing a loss of f&MKft.

GOLDEN.SON DIED GAME.

Ilf A4jn*ts the Eope Aronnd His
Own Neck.

Facing His Fate Like a Stoic. He

Announces His Destination,

ami Dies Lasily.

WaaaiscTCHC, SefL It? la the wnatr,
Piatt'* moiUtk>Q of yesterday, referring to
a copper syndicate, was taken up

Vot replied Htari re marks of yester-
day and read a d:spatrh frum Vi. L fffrtt.
*ayiue, "There ia not a word of truth in
H jar's statement.'*

Hoar rjmarked, that his point was that
while the lVmccrats from president dow a.
were talking about trusts, it was proper
that the people ahoo'ti know that the
great monopolies and trusts of the country
were on the aide, contribuung
to the D(MIi atic campaign fUn-i, and
were xealou* for the election of the present
oocupaut of the Whit-- house.

Vest spoke at length and
drifted \:t the question of the tariff bill
The house bill, he said, had conse over to
the senate on the 23d »-f July anal had in>t
yet been reported. He remembered that
Sherman time and cram said tf* the Demo-
crats: *' Bring your tariff bill here from
the b«»use sad we will take it up at once
and dispose of it." "Where, he asked.
*? is the Mills bill todax *

FLORIDA rCGITITES

A Trainluad Arrlva in North Caaro-
lina?The Katfees' Fright.

CltaaLomt. N. C., Sept. IL?A trainload
Cf>a»istinK of W cars of yellow fever refu
gees from Jarks«»n« ille. Fia., arrived here
vesterdav. ea route to Henderson, N. c.
The coaches werepacke-1 with between fCO
and *><» adults and I<3o children. The coun
tr> people gathered at the stations U> see
the train pass through, bat as toon as the
Florida** threw up the windows they tied
like a ftock of sheep.

It was a tired, hungry, unfortunate-
looking crowd. Dr Cruiteras is ia charge
of t;.e train. He savs be does not know
what the people c-f Hender*»ic, who in-
vited them there, tan do with th< ia. Ft-w
have any money, and many will be ob-
;ert« of < hariiv There are three cases of
yeitow fever on board.

CHATTajuHXiA, Tenu., Sept. II ?Chatta-
ni>«a ha* «,aarantined arainst Decatur,
Alabama.

CiiaaLESTox. ?. i . -ent. 11 Mayor
Bryan received a dispatch from Hcmler-
souvilie to nigh: w hich says the yellow
fever ha* broken out among the Jackson-
villerefugees at that place.

Ch Ifra in Illinois.
i Hi* \h Sept. It.?A special to the Chi-

cago To a*/.* from HilMmn, liL. f-ay!* A
cenuine ca.-\u2666 of Asiatic cholera is reported
in this county. Frit* Theen, a wealthy
German farmer residing a few milt-s from
here, di» d very suddenly at his residence
yesterday, having been confined to his
house less thau As hours. Physicians pro-
noajice his case a* one of genuine Asiatic
cholera.

SOKTH CAROLINA FLOODED.

Whole Count a#-* Fader Water ?Crops
a T< tal Failure.

Sherman declared that the committee oa
finance would report a Repab!j.>aa tariff
bill, designed to protect and foster Ant r:
t an industry, as agaiuM tlie free trade Mill*
tariff bill, but the committee wou'.d tak-.*
its tin If the hoase wiahod t«» prolong
the si-ssion until the ta'-iIT bill was report,
ed. it would have to wait until the com-
mittee v as reasly to report.

Allison raid thai, in view of the surplus
being reduced to ffMBMW,ther- was uot
that exigewy for a n-dnetion of c venae
wbich bad existed; but that,
a tari!T bill would be reported that w««ald
reduce the tvrente at least At
the close of Ailisou's speech the r -* >'ati--a
wa-s laid aside without action, and the m*u-

ate t<*«»k up the Chinese exclusion Wll.
A vote wa* taken on Blair',* motion to re-

consider the vote by which the bill w««
passed, and resulted?yeas I*.aays IT a*
nt» quorum voted f»r was likelyto vote, it
aas arranged by unanimous couscrt that
the next vote woaid t»e taken at 10 o'clock
Monday.

Plate* resolution was agreed to
The j«>int ve***aUtioo extending the ap-

propriations till the -ath of September w a*

;-*>sed.
An order was made that when the seuate

ad; \u25a0 i *.»-day j* i-c til; Mo:tday.
A very bitter aud acrimonious personal

colloquy took place between ;<enatora
Payne and Ha-ar sh respect to a suggestion
that Secretary Whitney wa* the representa-
tive in the cabiurtof the Standard OilCo.
Payne alluded to H« ar a- disingenuous,
aud Hoar charat'-teriaed Payne's style a«
more in keeping with a grog shop than the
senate. The presiding office* declared the
whole colloquv out of order

The house bill to enlarge the dutie* of
the department of agriculture wa* taken
up ana discussed, but final action was
postponed til! Monday.

Among the bill* d were the follow-
ing House bill for investigation of the
debris question ia Cslifornia: senate lull
authorizing the citiren* of Colorado,
Nevada and the territories to fell a?id re
move timber on the public domain for
mining snd domestic purposes.

The senate then adjounraed til! Monday.

LnglUh Kaeea.
L->KDox, Sej4. It.?At the TVncaater

mietiug me I'ark Hill stakes wert won br
lvile Mahanr. -pu wu-iand Falrkaven
third. The IViu-aHer cup was won bv
Grmftoa, SurUtoa second and Strenvar
third.

TllKCIN Ali\ ISLAND DISASTER

Later Krturs* Make the Lomt
M«#*tly Emigrants.

Mai'Xio, Sept It.?Fightr lamrnfi rn
mostly emigrants, and six of the cww of
tiae steaaser l.od Amert a. fr.»n M. -»tc-
video, suuk last evening, are rvjK«rt..-d Nh>.
The steamer which Cvui:«ied with her was

FoLIUXt; THEIR TEXTS.

Closing Erato of the

Army Krunion.

Many Veteran* Call «<n ( ?uarxlr
Harris »a~« Mexican Krunl.tu-

W«iuau'* Uelief Corps.

COLIKriO., Sept lA-At to-day a

sion of the U. A. R. encampment Senior
Vice-Commander Cole of St. Louis pre
MBtrJ the reports. That o| the « >un« si of
administration was the fir*! made. It re
ported the treasury in rood condition.
A recommendation to lucre* ae the per
capita tax to 4 rent* a quarter * a> defeated.
By a unanimous vote it was decided that
the jadge-ad voeate general aad i*ftpecior
general sh"Uid t»e salaried position*

Amane the name* announced for the
council of administration are the follow ?

ing California. Oeorge K. Irani. Colorado.
C. T. Harkmeu; Dakota. E Smith. Idaho,
W. T iiiley; Molilalia, I'jeno Hooper
Ne* Mexico. Ja*. H Purely . Oregon. K. >l.
Mc Masters; ( tab, jamfs F. Bradley

A r» solution in memory of the death of
lien. Sheridan wa* auanimoualy adapted.

The inatal lation of the new officer* wao
very impceoaive. the oath of ofhee being
a Intiai*tefed ay I'a*t Commander Heath.
Ketiriug Commaidw ia-Chlef Kea, who
bad beea tick lor a day or more, intra
d'jeed hi» auceeoaor, and rouimaadcr in-
i hief Wm. Warner thanked bi« prHtemmr
for his kind word*. li<? Mid mauv l a«l
alreadr ret timed home with Kratelul
memories of thia occasion, and continue 1
While the iiraud Army (a now at the
summit of it» prosperity, I hope it v. ill
scroll be «ith e%er> department a.* was
Mid of the department of Vermont, that
there ho n«»t in that *«ate aaiagie homt>
ably diacnarged soldier who ess not a
\u25a0emler of tint Grand Army. It waa hi*
hope that tw nighi ieave th \u25a0 comradeship
of th»- <»raitd Army la th*- saut«* proud
poaitiou a» hi* predecessor, an 1 that would
I*e a* tr-at a iega* ya« he c*»u?d icata hia
children. 1 accept the office «.f com
mender in chief fti.lv realize* ita re&pon-
sitdlity. and now will proceed to Pn**
nets.

The commander to chief then t
the following »taff officers Eucene V. *ic
nl, of Niauari. adjutant ir*-mral: J-.nn
Taylor, of IVansyivaaia, <iu*rt«-;ma«ter
general; <»eonte t?. Efaoi. « f Ma-ra hu
setts. inspector ftrt-eral

Th»* «:uampmei>t was then declared
cl<«*ed, the comrade* b iftenjoined to
return home with hearts a Noun ding with
fraternity, loyally and charity.

Com ?r.*adep-:n-c hief Warner to-nigat
issued hia flrat odleial ©fd* r, in wkk h he
annoume* hia alalT and the fact that the
headuuartera of the Grand trmy of the
K*public are eetablit-hed at Kaaaao City.

\u25a0 KXtt iS Waft VKTCftaff*.

The National Association «f M» xiran
Veterans elected »h«* following officers
President, Jame* W Denver; »c, relary, A
M. Kvonfidi; a«»;»tant **-e*vtary. James
W. .-mifb: marshal. Ma) r MeKadden.

T«g w m*x'* HKuKt > itmr*
The Woman a Kesief Corps ins'allcd

oft«*»?* to-oteht, Mr- F. I»' \r< y Klnae of
Calafomia, Vint the in-'ailing «»rti."er.
Mt-aHattieM. Nicb«d* of Viraaua, Ma**.,
we appointed MPtrefary, an J NJra. Emma
xark Hamp'ou. re'srtag naio»nai wwi»
d« .it, was aps«oitited cwubcUor. Ihey
welt In ksblou till after midnight.

WaunyfiTos.gcjK. 14.?A special from
Norfolk aavs I'a<.scngers arriving from
North Csrolina bring information that the
Roanoke river had risen 37 feet over high
water mark, flooding Northampton and
Halifax counties.

The entire corn and cotton crops in the
lowlands are destroyed Houses are loose
and are being t< jn about Jo the water.

' and it is feared many lives have beer. lo?t.
In some com fields the water i« J> feet

. above the top of the com. People in the
j vicinity of the flood are panic stricken
and homelesa The damase to crops 1* es-
timated at *50,000.

I'OWuER .MAGAZINEEXPLODES.

The Es<|uliualt Stores of C artridges
sikl l»«iiut»4 l>estroyed.

Viaowi. Sept. 1A?This afternoon th»-
magaxine on Two Brothers is?aud.
malt, exploded, demolishing the w<h.hJen

Stored in the magazine were
JOO pounds in « artr.dges. besides 22 boanb*

? shells, charred. Use keeper was baminc
brush on tlie island and fire communicate«i
to the magazine. So one was injured.

DEMOCRATS WAKING IP.

special Exertlc n* to be Made in
Michigan. Illinois and Minuesota
(ißiiA"*, ii?Chairman Rrlce «»f

» the i ati.'Ual iHWocxstic committee ar-
[ rived here today and had a c.»n fere nee

with representaiives of the Northwestern
states regarding the situation. It was de
cided t-» put forth special efforts in the

\u25a0 states of Mlchigau, and Minne-
. sota.

FROST IIAS NIPPED THE CORN.

The Crop In losra. Indiana and Illi-
nois Much Damaged.

CHICAGO, s pt. 11. Dispatches todav
fri.m Ma«ontdty, !a . < hampaigu. 111., and

; Klkhart. lod., that the heavy frest of
the pes? two ntjrbts ha* seriously

: corn. It is estimated at Mason City that
' the redaction in the crop, as « result of the
damage, will amount to twelve bushels per
acre.

Horribly Killed by a Cable Car.
Fkan-iH'O. Seid. ll.?An accident

occurred ou the Powell street cable rail-
wsy thiscvemi «. whereby one man was
killed sod six wounded. As a car was
coming down the hill betweeu Taylor and
Mason streets, the gripman loosened his
hold on the cable and tried to apply the

but for some reason they would
i not work, and the car dashed down the hill
; at a furious rate.

SAX F*ASrri.« o. Sept. 11? Alexander
Goldenson spent the last nijrht of his life in
a manner fatly in iccordioct with his
conduct ever since th~ fatal afternoon
nearly two year* ago when he shot and
killed his iwedbetft, little Matnic Kelly.
After his mother had call.-! and Raid the
last farewell to her son, be appeared broken
down for a few moment*, but quickly
gained his composure and received a call
from Father Faaaenotti. who tried to ad
minister spiritual wwwlatfoa to the con-
demned mm. After the priest had left,
Goldeusor. engaged in a gam * of cards.keep-
iug up hi* hilarityall the time. Sooo after
midnight he called for wine, an 1 drank
with hit jailer, after which he lay down on
hit rot and soon fell into a fitful slumber.

About 330 this morning he fpnuif out

of bed an! dre* ed himself. It was appar
cut that he was ill at ease, and tlni
red circles around hi# eyes eontra-trd
utroudy with the deathly pallorof his fa *e
Bv 7 o'clock he wed in a rery cheerful
mood. and walked «p and down his cell,
whistling ral i*>pular airs. The
priest made another < all about <5:30.
and tloldeusoa appeared glad to
see him. and after be had
got:a two t>rison evangelists Tailed
and sang and prayed with the ; riMiner
While they were in his eel] the deputies
tested the callow* and rope and found
everything secure. Qtddeasoa'i spirits
appeared greatly improved after the evan-
gelist* left him. He talked to his Jailers
on trivial matter*, and soma asked for
breakfast which was brought him and he
ate heariiy While he was eatin? the city
physician arrived and examined hun and
found he was la good condition and not
likelyto break down. He told the pbysi
cian he vfi d tike to have a little braaoy
just bef*»re execution.

WLrii he had finished br. akfa-d he was
a*kvd if he wa*» ready to gc to the ceil on

x! to the scaffold,

lie «aid in a * eady voice, "I am." and
qliietlvpat on bis coat and vest H ? tiien
turned to Chief Jailer ft»«lgers and walked
out into the corridor. UoMemon walked
up otaira without a tremor, and when he
reached the cell door stopped and took a
long lo«>k at the scaffold. outside of the
pallor. h»* did nut *eem to Ik* affected. He
enteral the cell and paced up and down
with the priest.

TUK ntrsirrraE FOB HiiVlK

When the < Jock stru-k the hour of noon

Sheriff McMann and several deputies
entered troldeasoD's cell, and after r ading

the death warrant and shaking hands wit?,
the condemned man. they started on the
march to the scaffo? I. tioldenaon stj'i

hor»* np well under the ordeal, and ahen
he reached the scaffold stepped forward
and ma le a few remarks to those pry sent.
*a* iss he hoped he would he and
gotou«aven. He th*n placed the noose
around his own neck, and when tr»e strays
and bla k «ap wer- adjusted the trap was
sprung Hiwas hardly a movement of
the body after it fell, and in about «"0

minutes itwas eul down.
A caown ot'TsiDE rat JAIL.

Crowds wbish liezan to collect outside
of the jail early th.« mornte? gradually
increa'."i until by 11 oVlwk the throng
was *»> dense that it was i.np «?:?«> for
vehicies to pas*. Tr.e crowd *a- verj
orderly and easily kept ba*-k from 3ad hy a

company of78 police.
o cm**.

[The criro for which Goldenson sufF» red
e death penally was the murder, on No-

vember W. I**,in Fran -;*ro, of Mamie
Kelly, a school *Jrl scarcely in her teens,
and w,:h whom he had bean keeping

o»mj*nv He shot the child down in
broad day, on the- street. wuilsr she was
returning from forno a-.*#enable
reason * v ejtf that she ansvrvd him by hr
at!- titi j%. The ts»nr«serr'' after b * arr« »|

claimed t s: he had been Cfim'na ,j inti
mate with the gifi ani #h<it lur to t*rid or
h*r pi> a lings with him to marry V-r; b;t

this h* afterwards detsied. This atro* : j»us
dec 1. with t? > '-ral tisst followed on its
hC'-ls. ra »ed pOMlar iadlgnatiou in ha.i

Fra twiaco »ivh a beijfiit that a m*»hsd
td.OHO men one N >vember aicht were with
diflleu tv restrained f*>ta breaking open
the jail and Hse-hmg the hord«- of he»o*ios
criminals i. .Gained Uien in. GtddenHHt's
(?ouduet *;?-»< e his arr»-*T has been eon-

t rontihle yrt he fsced d -ath
with- ut a tremor fa«t wes*k be anaofluaced
that he had ed "lagersollism.*

Hker(4as'« (One in Arlington.

V«iUsftss Letter.
In their even; nx drives t who ?akr

ia the « * .t i s-ditn-ies of ob
*--r«»- * « : a Jt»- ia the apr»ca r sace «>f tig
crave ftf -heri-taa. iHlwi|h it was >fr»

* w>h that the r ?

of mortality of he-r hnabavid tfbonld b-- itit

in thffr mvithrr earth in the |!mp«e grave
of a *,M?er S{«ee the martial eeeemosiy
aad manner « f fcurtai were in

»« >r iac ? wici her wishes** irw we- ks

u ..rictsii im fn«n l.
have added InitsriHiffHi of toeir

owti Wt«h*m| «waiQe the -»:**'\u25a0- t.iey

have di» around the *a#k#*t and have cu

v »|» r. in a of keSek a\*d e?*taeT»*.

On the :?>?? i'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 have «snk in the earth as
imtan'tw- s*-'*,e <>t cnhle frmsi wetzhing

sban; fr.rre whk'h artftoltly was the
hsae«>f * e.?*am n m Jhe old war depart-

y v «*< **»>? ' 3 «Tt:ja

re*t is now nsti<«) by the anpearanee o#

;* on - iaeh s***ve the freth

4S

i * jnseritwevl *vf gran *e of bruise the

(jf a «ae-testes 3r*ve »xicas.

I'r W»t H»rJ Wltfc Him.
Park.

Ta«i timiit fr-*i« Tis#

rooftirr}?I, *0

.t » hj»3 :)»« «;4 «.t* i*r -w«r. «r»«-

i .. u< oaf akifteal >?»««

"vkiwr-Wkii «-».< fee uwd *»' F->-
i k(~» u« .« xuMia>

Ci»cia»*Si m*a?Xw; far eIOKOS.

Hot hK PROCEEDINGS.

Yellow Fever \ ppr«»priati<»u Hill
t'assed? N«n« from tatnp l*erry.
W\>arx«TOJ«, Sept 14. - The following,

from r-urgeoa-tk-uera! Hamilton, at < amp
Ferry, was read in the bouse at the open-
ing of the session: "Tbe camp is getting
in splendid condition, and a safe and sure
outlet ts now pr Tided from Fioiida and
the infected p*unts to the North. There is
no sickness among the refagee* h re. and
but five case* of yellow fever in the h
tal teuts, half a mile away. I have in this
place twenty-eight pine buildings and l i
A tents. Baker county, as well as l>uia?.
is n»w a danger t>oint. The weather is
wet and favors development. The de-
mand for aid from fruehteued Florida and
CK-orxia towns is eutirely beyond the ap-
propriations.*'

Dims Manufactories
Already situated there, ami the va-
rious unes that have secured site-* to

locale there within the next few
month-, there will be

OPENINGS FOR HUNDREDS
Of oUK'hioixt«.carpenter!, mason*. and

In fact ail kin !" of skilled and
unskilled laborer*.

Ross Fostoffice
Is soon to be etatiUshed, a* is #l.-o

a general

Merchandise Store
Which Wi \ to the value, and

a PfTfai a*ivantage is that

THERE IS A SCHDOLHODSE
On the ground 'or the children.

Litei Terns Offered.
Payments shall ma «!© a* follow*:

Hlh down, ha f the balance in three
fconthv 4!i«! the n maimier iji si*

at per o at. Thr*e |«>*»
tteot* may be : J > pret ion* t*> 6)>tu*
Wy if the purvh » -it «.!» -ire?. We afao
offfr5 per oer>t. fi»r o.wtij*!et«
***h payment.

Builders of Homes.

Wtoffer to ail K,. i> ol home- worth
Hot le** than

$250 Each,
within three u .* ifkr purchase,

their U-t- at from

$75 to SIOO Each
According u, Keiuetul*r

40. 50 and 00x110 feet

SIOB to Siofl Pei Lot,
.wki t! prop-

erty on the Market

FOR SALS BY

H. W. BAK Kit.
GEO. F. FAY, Agent.

OP* t-2 .
c ?-* Street.

FISCHER & MACOONALD

Wholesale Grocers
ASD

IMPORTERS.

IMULKKK I* til hIVUH Mr

Fancy and aple Groceries

Provisions,

T< >1 >acco
AND

Cigars.

Corner of Columbia street

and Railroad avenue,

__

SEATTLE, W. T.

(lis. W,
THE GROCER.

1412 to 1416. - - Frut Stmt.

van » nntllt) or t'fy'.rc '.he !»r*w»
«nJ fr. -?« Mack M ckoirt

Groceries aad ProTisieas
In the rtty. a* he lw?% Its far
create r qttantit «?* than any «*her
imnYr in he wBHt» t*
M *Ue t»» 611 either lane*
er *inal! Y*hi wit! on a**-
eo\i ' of fc»«* i«en*e*?se trade lua
wfcol nor* «» kept fre*h «M
« .*. * I iha* he :* ahie to****
x\wl U-ttrr than any trther
»<« ,'i i < t iy Aim fttrw an*S
t«t k <>f ? f -

1888
?biuno or?

Eustorn Ccns-fed. S t>-K»r-cr.r»d.
Eicomwl Huu and Baron.

Whs-, ti t-<r t v* ff; .%

' * *U: V '**.

erase. tiui *>r <* ? i#»l. iirvat
to* lIALLPaVBT

DUNGENZSS 2UTTER

Charles I .oueli,

As soon as the telegram was read, the
house look up and na**cd the senate joint
resolution appropriating fAa'AM* to *op-
press infection in interstate commerce of
the United crates.

The house then went into committee on
the private calendar.

A dosen private bills were agreed to and
passed. The house then took a recess till
Monday.

;»K0 I'oljigwtniftts ronvlrtwl - >ot
fardoMd Without (iu«p

WAmtycroy, Sept. IS.?ln ia»»rr to the
rcsohtttan ißtrodnecd by t>elegate l>».ib«»ii,
t ailing for information rvtspeeuug convic-
tion* and pardon* if*r po!f|aar, the att«>r

nefttofifti ha« replied iti a rommvuict
ti.jo in which hr **ys that under the pr»>
rUioo* of the anti-polygamy law of lv*2
ami it* amendment*, there bare been in
the territory of I tah 470 conviction* for
polygamy, iiduitery and unlawful cohabi-
tation in which Sues were imposed. aul
tilltlx <\>nvlctiont where iiw?entente MU

imprii»nmeut without fine. making ? t;*tai
f.»r t!«e territory of *JQ in Jdab«» there
W*K a total of eigbty-aine fWi There
hare **een fourteen pardon* granted by the
president to persK>u* convicted nnder the
at»>v« nraiioiivd act*, wftdeh were genar
ally mart'.- npon recommendation «»f court
an<! territorial nileiale on the powwk of
oh! see. ignorance of the Saw aul wtrrtM
iHiv.rii. There was one foutHiua iu
r?ah in VC\ one in wen. four in WM. ttl)\u25a0
flft- in I3&S iXiiQ l-ws £39 in IMS? and H6
in WW. frnea to the amount of
hare !*e:i collected and a forfeiture of
s&jm

The passtTUjt-rs Jumped off and escaped
fatal injury,except one man. who was
horribly mangled. Lis skull being broken
and the brains spattered ou the ground.
The man ha* not yet been identified.

Ileal K»tatc Snindlrn.
-*n Ft iVflM *». Sept. 11 ?ln the ra«c of

V. M. Parker vs. W J Pikher and NWIVO
Xlamberg. Judgv Fit M today rendered a
judgment in favor of Parker for and

-* fr ru Jaunary Thi* i*the
cast- wherein Parker gave hi* Oregon lam
and S4OOO in exchange for property in thi*
city to which defendant had nc title
Pllchcr ami Hamburg ?»"*? now in Jail for a
term, unier conviction for »windlw«r
Park e-.

Ohio ( uit>n Lah»r Convention.
Coii srr «, ().. Sept. It ?The state con

vention of the rni -Ti Labor party yester
day"had T» delegate*. They eador«ed the
naliora! platform of tiie part? and nomi-
nated !b» follnw.as ticket v-en f arT of \u25a0
*tate, Gebep Ebner: «upreroe lodge, J H
Tut*lt member of the board of public
work*. W J. Dr iiaiace. electors at larfe.

T r reefer, J. J.

Sailing of the Albany.
VAN< cvit, P. c., Sept. IT?The Cant

diac Pacific *tcamafelp Albany sailed at

H o'e ? «:k to t! srht for Yokohama and
HonnkV .w.th nine cabin paaaengers,
149 « him «\ and £'<9B ton* of freight, of
which 5 390 ton* is cotton r-wda, Canadian
and American, and 7ft} t»»n« of California
and Oregon fl..nr. TW resaainder is ma
chinery and general mrrehaadis-*.

Withheld from I'ohiicatlfm.
Bat Tinoftx. sep* 11?Cardinal Gibbon*

adm - * that hobaa sweb * letter a- i*re
jerred to in '.be CnUud*t A- * of N»*w York
r.joeertiin® the Knight* of l>aboe, but
detts it »!i*'-'.urte*>a* t-i publish it» eon
tenta tsatjl be i»a* an opportunity to c«*m-
muntr'ate them to tiie prelate* of the
country

% *1-eeeti by llenry WatfMMMi.
N'gw V' Sept « \u25a0\u25a0??A

was hell to cisrfct at Co,vper IM-»a under
the attsptor-s of the Vouaar H*n'i I>e»«>
t rstie * sb. ami Ht nrv Watwwu of Kt ii

tuck '? dalirered an ad sre», hL« *ubj;ect be
the "Vt Two PiaSlonas

A T«»b*t <nr H»tfl Barafd.
T *-4 X£, - T*. 11-The «>eeideatal

h- --*< , the larp *1 >a the city. wa» b .racd.
m irbrtKltent*. last {SftjNß; in
sn an«-e. f \ 4 j«as -a troupe

«u tb .r wardrobe aadak>t<)f raSuable

liiji1 ir«> iu iacaaaiK.
*n«a»rE>. Wi«. Hept. 14.?Fife :bi»

moruiM draioted tfc« bijsintaj part »»f
i,)vb. Tfce acfr* *rs*e ii'sas ?\u2666 smaii
tasuramv EifUt eiij bui2dlßs» were
tflUtted

AU <if»ed ISnt Slit)
H,;js v-X4r»'t It ?A apeeia* f-ota

U««r I rule Afetaey, aay*' Tne c»«nmis-
have :>--»w av-nt rtarca

tariw, w?" b *if%j ladiana who
have . * yet.

t irrat Ktnploy*- K illed-
>a]t * ? JKaKy«

aa enspfcyre ?f \u25a0»' rSrma. w« \u25a0*

tiwbed tocieasth *«--ia-- hy fcavlmr a r k
«. f moline tbr**w-aWf* a aim frasa a ctdlr

|ORTLA>I» XEHs.

Tbree ****fal Ilaee* Heaficr
New* vf a Train AwMaat

4' n i -v-t i! -Ike ir»t raft !o «ia?
?\u25a0\u2666a.-* rnn-'SU3fc|l Ss»a."f mite dasfe, rwtvyea*-
.»«4U, to? a p>ir*e «d fMk Ttei- mtrw-a

Vdher H .Ore* w# ILwr,TW t» tiaraaw-i
X ARTIJRWR II WOII. O H*M NW'SA»6T. K»*E
taird. 'ir. w. pi*>K WMai
s'art- d »J«l* SirsS * feo afiio^t

f.»r Artb>:r ti . in a
bawrtvi, Arttur .1 ta&k «wt piaca, aad

. 2to i against u Hara. tlfee raiia® pe-icea

.... - ?'.

Sundry C'tvtl Itlll Agreement.

W ASHiS'iTtj*, tSet»?. 14. ?The ">uferees on
the sundry aj-prupriation bill have reaehetl
an Toe protiiioo ft f?"race
r« <errotr» i:; the arid re*iot * Yh* ??» *B r«-
docc*i to in respect tv# thi* mat
tertse b.-u-n- had iuserled a provision re
"enicjf fn> Tn settlement pttblic iainb
which wtsuld be beneDtted '»* Irrigation
from these r> - ?r\«»tr«. T'» thi* b»«- l> «??»

added in roofer nee a pwvlMtha* the
president may by ptoclamatlon, open t r«e
reserved land* to aettlemeat. Tat provfa
Urn for an of for
f.. a:» 19'- »t- . k-u ? ?'!*

A i>a*i i* f»r a l>«*»rrt»r.
Wasiint«tt>s, Sept. 14,?The bon* ? < -<a»

mittce » :t invalid pensi -na u»-dav tltv;d«>i

to rct ..-i>m»'tid lbat the bill frautiu* a p» n
?U»n t . Theresa H&hßt, wid-»w of J«»ha
Hert- T. late private in Company 0> fwtf
irriiUi .v-r-taent, New Y«rk. t«o f»an- »i urn
the preafdenCa veto iicrbrt was in thr
! nson army until Anzu%T. I*l.when he

»in t the Confederate for -ja attd was -~ap-
iarv? 1 I-.' stone wbik* in arrn« « i:aio'«* The
government, iie cl» m* he } 4a*-d Ibe ef>e-

jtij to tb* bafdsb!t«» of prison life.

\ C'aoeus t u Adjuainntrnt.
WasiaycrftHc. Sept. It.?Bepaeaentative

Cox. ? faaUi man of the liew«eraJlf eancu*.
has a call for a caiaetta lo be held on
Tbnrxia* nv<ht neat, I f the pttrpxaeof
e.'it«»ieri3g UNS qaes?k»n of al> jurnmeiit.

(?»u«rr Ijtpulnlrd.
it.?Michael «»arver

ha* t»een appointed atorek** per and
giv r at Cal.

#;l:\M> rißcriT Ricrn.

Thf Paeer !«>ha*t n Make* a Qoajr*
Irr to 211 I -1.

RytiicWtLft, Km., !*#-p? it?Tut *v

Cftsf i. ;jrarsi iifClft saeetisg at HamT*tett
pari i» a« \u25a0 . v ?! Ti ?

wat* b*( a* l tb« a v-aUier perfect. Tu
wfcwwiMtof cue
in tbe \u25a0Jamfeoaßk, was let eve; t ti tie
mart»a c iT waa ana*>une#d tbat 4
aSte-Kip* to brcaa riar ter fi'» \u25a0 ? ree*»rd
»tth a mitaiti »»*.' After warming np
ftjr a sj . -c he vo let oot at lite ©Hfee-onar-
ttr p»**t and cataa d«ra T»> the; ? ifvin -V 4

TUs i.« faster time for ffee dis-
tan-e tban ever made on aaj
in I ike w arid. vitaa running

ca »ent a tt&e betwanx bea"* to l*at 'ut*
sv!> r - imi of «*?!& Me faiU-d, fca tiffwf
baang - l**'v . _ _

tT~- '\u25a0 iuMMtthtffawaali'OP '.
iMa yiwiito) awl i' woo. *

teeood. R ft <:ia»er Halwl A*::*-

' la«s, -f v ~brd
-i«'t aaeou-i. jf'«*i il«jnia

tliird < f»«a-?b. bc*s

2 *7 t tt<- - »oo- ttai-
w>: i * v-.Mi-J rA i'.arrn ?? trj

Pi ly r-ie*art: <tjrt'> !#?« una, 2 l^v
I:A>U. \LL.

New 1' »k btta Hawk at ihKaj.» in
Kae«He»t Shape.

\i»s. «cpL 14~K'*Ck wa* >*fe £
bar-1 ? » )ay. ru-1 poor »u *f-ort m the fe-« id

; lini miiMii rame Cbieaea*.
X«« York?. Pal' r.v4 aad feai-

i iviLkewte aod t**ng
DniiJSt» won

A. IS. TKtIN WUECKf.!)

Many VrterM* by lh.nK
Timber#

Mav»l'lftbl». o.»ifei4. 14.?The fitMoiOfl
£<>hio n.»f?h l*.u!id paaweiifer trait*. <lue
in thi*<itjr a: 1 t>Vi xfk ftls uuttilbit. waa
(litiikKtby » awtteb at Aftkeneyto* « 8 4-
,*:;4r. twe tot > live tftiJeft HmU» <«f tb ia<tt«,
a*id collided with a freight train on the
skiing. The maii <ar. foiiowed by tIMIex-
pme» ar and tao nm*bca. atruk tlw hi

jjuf, and ro!i«-d o?er«»n tbe-r aod
vr- wr*- ked \{m»+x ,rame-ta!*Jy

the Ir» runt ? boikre*j»e>ded. tbroa-

ln< «rt< ki/r iu ai ii;r*'Tioßt Th« Ito
r>achi?f a
Dnrh ail retumia* from the enrampwtit
a! Cvl«mtio« hut w»!«*r aa<J a?eam

iato ibf r<wb«. and the
«#*r*
b«*m *<-abJ»'d. Th»- yftlw f-a*-
« i,m train whfrh. with th*-express, t;ad
mfely p«mH the awiteb, »** immeidiau-i«
take:* t<i ao'l all lb< doctor*
!n tint |» ae«r were fak* » t«# the wrw k. Tb*
jia*aew*»r*. wbo wefe not held
don n .k ,. tb** timlA-r* crawled oat
til the wiij4o»*. and by tlw Urm» tlw dor
tora rwM t&ft ?f»4 aU bat l*«r if©*e
v« re ont of the bfokfta eo*> be*.

F.daarl Valmti&e, ot * hi/a*o and V
Ltikrii",»xjrew jwteoi, were finnijr i>!aned
m>d>-r \u2666*.« Harry r»rnm *?*»,

tfce frrhrht tmglneer, waa <** the
aide of the trark nest to t2i«* :;rrr
?ra;u. and waa f.»nnd betw**«~u the tender
and of bi« ew*l»e with part erf bi»
brad M"*b itff. |*»v:l Wtlaon, tarra**
ma*te?. *ai {-un«i d* nbled on a?" <»jca<dc
the fe*-hrbl tram, wjtri Me wark bmka-a and
aku*l omabed. Mr*. Wtard VaifCtlM. af
< h.-a?'-. a;*d Wi'llam (»raartry,«f 'i»a«
n«r. a t>rakt-«aB of tbr hrJfht traia. can
not Mr**.

men were laid n« «**«afamc
tb«- tra k and the wounded tateu t *

hnowa aw by The *mM truin ewa
? *«ted of an e»ise, two exprem < «r» a

n>aiJ ear. a !*«****-*«r. two da* t
mull* > aS«ef iu* ear*. T>w <ml) ©erwrit

iiJurtnJ a *"-« ia tswr <*y
j j'rwloawbtf 39. tbrer «| wb«>» are M|
U* dl- A raaj *ri?y of tb- 5: ifel men are

UM-Sikfl i'l tiM? <i- A- Jl

rnr KfEK.i riNDIDATr

<;rand Army I*»-I*-catK»x»« Call on

!.»«. Ilartio* n.
IL- trfc i *

fr » ?»«- >JW»t bfo**«bt »e \u25a0 a!
*' IV «i A. I*. w?*»* '<> !>?*

tk> ir r*»|«TU Ktfrm«n. Tb«i 4**k"
eatWr.* u» ** fta4
Immtmt?f 'Mt tfc" b«aijt«lbr
? »of Hi?*k of liittxaiia «.i 17 trifr*j*led
*» vr*e*. Vtv* R%*i nrr.'ir > >1
rraf ax tbe li lt -5 ' I liifrd
rtAbrt. fJ as tun ?£*&* ao
re*.p>%we**-

??

O'ehratinf lb* Meiina War-

-
* s > ;: . i 1 y i :

r«a.'i o! «r»»*£k«e *4 OK* AJBUPT

ea» «r a - iat» tb* CM vlil«fW> wa» f»e
' ai &WB b/ tbr \ 1

, V«i. M' «f »« lie war wIXJI ft

twu teiiw, fc»Suw.a fc* wua ftbU
? faWtMS.

. ... .

FRONT AND UNION

rOR FAMILYUSE

Suowlake Flour
r Is THC BJCsT TKT ST.

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.
VOL. XIV.?NO. 110.

WHERE'S STANLEY?

Kxplorer HartfHot Slain by
His Own Men.

TREirRKRV Op Tirroo Tlß*

AraM MuHtr Thffr tta*ter~ The

\iurriraa Th «tight to Be ilto a

\ Ictlm of th* *la«er*« Trf*rh<>rj?

Two More EtprtUtiaßi .%h»at t«

Leave f«*r Afr cm.

U\u25a0* Tv-vt 9*pt. 11?A distAtch f:>« St.
P*a! rte «ar#: M*>or ParteUot wa*
*hot Ja!y fby hi* Mauyeaa fvrlm. The
hral U*b> a*4 roea ttiervnpoa run o<T to

?"*<-». where . ra-ati*. a *« *:i*kias
arra»*etneii!* «i!h T' pprwi Tib for the «r-

--: gaaixalSoa of an exjHvJJt.tm, He Will pto
(wltiquickly as po*slNe.

The cew* of the murkier la Africa of
Ma)©e BarUkift, h-ader of *.?» cxf itßgau

| in search of II M. &aaley. has i lua ll? ,
, to epccaiaUoa refttOtt* the fa»* of \h+
Steal rx}»ii>rt*r hfcxnelf, Ttw>
*rv uoauion u*lt c*f the ofmhu that Bar-

hetr*> CNJ by Tijvpoo Tih, who or
KMUKXI a jw>rt4oo of the sn«t
the quotum is a* *.<*!. why wa* Ml stMt»
iey aHa h#re brca a vtetiia of his
treachery?

THE fKItWAN *fUSC« P4STV
Kk*u>, Q*p*- U ?PKp*tuo9t>9 for she

«? crmaa \u2666 to search ftirEmtio Key
prosrvas actively. . .

)HaaiA Kt*J>L It « 4pt*ia Backer
«?art« on for the Coat* lie j.nv
po«e* with to«*f*.-*reUK*-u.rtheni
?ml eastrrn re«i»>«s of tee C'ouffu fate. It
it hoped h< .«?.' >:*nl*y.

(IUNEIK IN HAWAIf.

The Moac I Mak«*« Outawmber All
Other* ( ?iitMnrtS.

s*j» T*.kscwe*\ 9eM. tt.?The raited
stat*** dispatch ItiMl I>o!pfeis. which ar-
rive** from ilonota'a h>*d*t. bdnsr* news
that the i hinca* of Hoaululit recently halt
u m***im«rUu# to protest a*'am*t the actio*
of the Hawaiian hfisJaiarc «r*
;*w* :*:nito« to pfeveat rhinos* frost
traiaHrtia* l n oa the isiami. U is
stated that the rfci ral«ed a fund to
a'ivtare their f?«*rrs*s, sad in*:mated
by threat* thai the . w*wiW coia|M tbc jfuv-
erameat u» #«edp lo theUr def&sn.t*.

There sre ii« r <*biT!*»».* wale* on the
than there are n«!e> »f a!! the

other assioa« <\*mbtn« *l. imiutwiiz nstives*

RCLH.IO> VM» UIJOK.

rrutrotant M|r»rilon » to Kr|tlaes
I ath<*llcs at (?laax.oit

(iui'. )t, *c|»t. 14. -Fuor hnrdn*4 fH«h
»U-ve«Jt>re« « apbrHl on iii«etr»»w harbor
>s*v Uvii difoalwed. They a 111 lie rs-
j>U<t«lb> Prctr*taut» fruia lle)fa»t. It ts
Ti «r*-*l That % ri«*t *%» ii ea>o'. ItU < 'ftiraet!

> ;i.r ea| ><rrntb«t the tii*harfe4 mea
u l llly

Making 4at«d< raat ile»ait<'.».

.af«han K«tirlt alert a lt#\ rr»f.

I swoy, gept 1< A d «|<atch from Al-
ghantstaa f» - Ihe amv< r n*p»»rta that
\u25a0a* troop* ha «* capmr« d KtMrt Kamtnt f
th» refwl*. with many prisoner*, inctv#*
ing I*t,ak Khan's fa her in law.

Win llr<!tti> 10l Cotialcled.
PrRUJt. s.-pt. 14 ?Wm itedmoud, mm-

her of {ar ha* bevu »x»u\ ict#4
under tfae crime* a< t and w nt« ne®d to j
three monih»' imprison meat without hard

KINO JAW JAW.

Ills »ajr*ty of OjMitHi Has a (i«'*d
llmr is M. % InrroCa late.

Ja Ja, kins *»f Opobo. in Afri**a.is a Mala
prlsoi erof the Br.iM go\»mment. and bjr

; «tirectlou of Qtuma V»« toria's eov<-rnmt>Mi
he ha> Imnmi wrtMteantd to exile in the
Me of ML Vinctni. aud thither he has
??wecanrejvd la a ma»-of war. A >ew
York J/' -M eorseepoodettS relate* that a
most re arkahk scenK* wa* ailoeMM ;
when Kinrf Ja Ja landed in the I»iand of

VUmtuL Thr«o*gh the ra+txot mmr'9
men tftr Mark populatioa of the island had
heroine aware ??«ai a real, genuine,
a inI African king «as tor toe
find time to laud on ibetr island, fo the
Ma<'k« cnmdtd to the *hore to get a
glimpse «»f tfte dusky p»»eaiaw

King Ja Ja waa nronghi a»hore aud *ar-
rounded b* a guard of marine*. Hie
majesty wa* drr-MKU in the foil uniform of
a Hritoh admiral, prt- euted to him wbea
be aas **friendo »il i ta# queen,' butt ha
?pteador of the aatlorm waa aaoiy marred
hj the fa< t that on his head (he kiag wore
a hng»* Panama hat with a large white
feather and a Jewtoed trickle in front. Ilia
royal trousers wen' far «hort, and he
?nouute I hrowa aWcktng* and <-arpek

i clipper*. Aa the king landed the erofrda J
of \»la» k* ru»h« d forward to kiss hi* haud.
The k't.g bowed loe on all »sdet, and woe

|ei ideiiti* <kitghtrd at hi* t«
the chief of poJhe i romptl* helped poor
Ja Ja in o the eart whU h at "oee

' drove a May to F'»rt Charlotte, followed bjr
' the moueted poher aitu drawn tabcte.

lime* have changed w.th Ja Ja, how-
ever. The pension of IhWtla year aettlod
up. !: him by lifts iiritiah govern meat bee
< uahled him taculthale h;® ta*te fog the

aud he now dresata ia apprnprf 'Ji
ate Karopeae coat a me*.

One of the ktng » chief rvgr t». It »ald #

:i« that whea be *at "hWaapod' he wao
fofribly wjarat*-»i fn»ti» awx'tf aud plump

; youag wife tier tlbom fav ua ibut receatQT j .

j paid £.<«: Tbe British ofbeial*. acetwdSHE '" -?j
|to the eon. offered to a nd for the ktan
i iV-nyaud hare hr forwarded by the

. mail an am- r
The kin*. It «*mi, objected to thio ar

I saying:
"Ko 1 no s;*e t<»«» pretty for that!"
A lew m«*rutn.ga alter the aabte t-"tea-

tate * arrival in th«' ishutd he aa iarited
;o with Gov t.iewrllyi. and a
party ? i ffhnda Hia map-sty waa re-
<«etved In the kindest manner pt»«#lbWr aad
inJfi»St»«vd to ail the ftusta "iben t»reah-

I fa#t aa» an ed, and tins kii.r aa* n >ue*A
jaak- hiri*eif wrtwlljat fc -me? ia

fact- t*ilam y him* If tu hi* owu house at
i t»p« «m Ja Ja n*<»k the governor at hia

-d opfa**.?* 'he \lr -si m< :;areh wee
a *ar«.- laa inta t Ja Ja q«:* tlypralAed
th« kt.diek » taone and j- a* ed the whole
ham .;i M» plate He ilo i» ; r->eeadr*l to
<lemoil)«h It, mating th« w t»4«e ham In a re- >
markahly fb«<t space of time, aad after-
ward tne Mir.

hot thi* w*» KH.t all. .'a J a ?;4<>4 a jar of
? .r» *n» -. tad *itba btViaarf >»n ?»*#« r«t
«t ttad' r bi» eeal. Tb« Klo* then ft*ked for
? m\u25a0.?«." \w>Vi*r Ur wfta f at«4

n*d. an U«m xw>t B»tii bad eat«» U»nr
?art <?# j»r*-acnrea. t® addilM4i to tbe bam,

' tb*l ttM ICtiie breathed a »i«b «»l Mativfac-
j tw>i». awd imiHiix at the ia f I**trifled
rrimr nftd b ? at»«4*ed rueat*, >aid

\u25a0 itwm, iuw bee rawi."
A - W «.»«d \u25a0\u25a0 1 Jamaica wft» )>r©--

do'.Hi, ftud ti»e king, mAh tbe belp of ft
. iar*e tnmbkv. «a»fw«i d"Wtt bkia n |»a«l.

t «? t ? kiuf waa j tv|«rtnf toft»k to?
a a-«#v«#d tfrtlic the trilifl-1party pobtcty
adjourn d 1

i lii«r«* N« >rreea
The Sortk f*#a« Her«M aae« tba jialfty

,of "wff' 4)«|]tfiWMa tba
? -inaT an fp>« the TV f 'btMr
»nan < a« wrt e ai) dar. work all d»y, lUMM

i in «»n* all *'*j. »*aee, beftt foM»
. ran e me*, do iafitM #-»y tr>dlou* }*»!»? Hrr
' ft*r a< -t a'.i'i «SIW M WflW

|»»l vendue** and lrfitar!'f» than if be wefft
a mar" Th! **\ua' i» y ? V.++T*

f- 1 ' a'«- r«- ? ?«

;iM china They n 5 appftHtnjrfy &*%.-
tin I v i t? el a«a* in wltbajW
' .-a «r r*e«aH*n <»f anv kind Thi
? hiaa an »awdo w i v»«teaeT'w

?

\ *a» \u25a0"t« biaa ao »*»M'b * 4 *<a

a*
- lie ran a®'. wb#t» -aml?

ra't ijc ma ntert, «!»*aS ii»< Uf*rtmr+
rhild-ef. ani qcarr»ri»f atnM.

ll*\u25a0 «au ?!?*> net the f*ona4» cr> the flooff.
?m a d, «--n a * bair. vn any It

« !ii"*an army
'\u25bala <: . w r»fty i'-n rnMto®*?UfllM
by o-mj»r'i'n'* rxantaitiM aa to UMy

. «syaHty to fo u»t -vp» tbeee »w#
»arr"W«, bevl '*owawa?4 ?-ke a ?t-Mer,

jtheir month* wide and a fly inaide-

Hathenr l afc* b 'laf I»ry-
?;»: "tin.

K ?-r.r» are bemirM that Malhm
n »if«»t .nty. whleh bftd b*#f io»UI
si* n a« a itija i»MC w»a witb n<» vtatM»
,«t ' t ft r moat of th*- f<mr, baa «pnm# ?

U-ak and lSwfe» Va ft* a: Wen r-nl ftoaiuf
: away *.*br .. b-. re. we kiiow a t v»S«-fe. an«
] that thrf lake h fj p»-pee|4itlf Mnkin*,

? ft *a^s'«i' t"«rt 'and whiehi M
h beefll w«b r Ifall tWa tft
r f ? .' \u25a0 w Nile <»t» at lake a*

' avn>a :» aod » ! *^»«naik

\VVr f<»rn*B) Tesea.
v- * -*4 JontroaL

11. - ? < the |-*rak.i«nft? tb*r army?
# ef M **nr i= e t s>- I an. »Wr«.

j Ore tr ??! ft* ' « void era if1* a farcliMff.
?? < i*>*»*fwpe«aa f'
"? \n <fb«r an »aio*>nteda"

\u25a0, *

? p ? renait:»a« #b ird don** «»« *«b«*h«®
» 1 ,*ft ke-p* nt H**t

'*

\u25a0 iyt'a «?» by » y«f."

A M)»trrlaa* f»l.a|.|>rar«ftta.
Fa CH» S'cwa.

Ton*me t t <. r"-ltr4 a «i<
b da ftw»» ** did* tfftmHk

; «m:, aied m *«4 Inm

CAPITAL, SIOO,OOO.

Y"\o TRUSTEES:
_ J. Fc*th, Cashier PugetSotradXat'islßank

H. li. riTßi vR. stntve, Hainea a Mi Mieken

, v.<V.tSV W Attorney.,

A. B. -te.iabt. Dmpgiat.
? O.VfVS Dm. T. T. Mi»«a.

V J. 1'- HoYT.MaiiK'r D. HortonACo-Baiilier,
?

%V# '?*Tl«*lJßehwabachei3lroß.4C<>.,slchta
M a\W M. l>. attic Hardware

*
Company.

11. H. 1a vi I«, Turner, EngleA
Ei-<X>v. E. V. Ftaav, Vice-Hrvisiilent Paget

Sound Nationai Bank.

J. P. HOYT. PRXSII/EST JAMES BOTHWELL, Sicektabt AND Manager.

REMOVED to Front Street, foot of Cherry.

FR££ OF CO s i" !

ESHELMAN, LLEWtLLYN! CO.
The Real Estate mra Money Brokers of the

Parlfic Coast,

fiWod »r r**lISYITATI'N to a» V' TM:« V -Fit iLt, U B«!1 Mto lU r- 'H'BU, to

?ill nth r nfieo.

POST BUILDING, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
And f-WBU.-.lrttao- « «t\ f ( D D» W RIKTIVK
'I »'? f ti( «»<?»? tTt ! E l\D W lUMIMiIor.to vo..r fi:.£uls Uki ifr

qgtfaoiKM r»t, FCC* VF COST I© TOl'. *k<l 1! SCO ifccaM *t»S t» plant xac*

m dot ia !fc«

Future Great City of the Pacific Coast
THE ONLY SEATTLE iN AMERSCA,

*? CAJI YEA LOT* LC

EOSb' SECOND AUDITION FOR $175 OR S2OO,
ii tlw mi.nc%eta of Be*n>.)

Or lot ? otb«w> k>»M *j.'t a-» c« l* ltc«» n '-.on' ,? b rtitrwi

In ??' or ? -T.urv*N B ? * » It '*? F<*l ? CA'! TFCI* U YOU- OR# **SO#
tn a irf* «a* u , rmr*

*

rti. * ? - . -a bn.'X it«t "-CTir ?

;W 1 fcr yf ?: r ntltk-io* f«*t- » f-.cd ck Ut+n .'Mtki J
tioa* i» 'r. i*pc t* oso 2 l»c**U fiklrak ». «?» ? 1-U »»' j*pcl»k>» *r« C'B;rg t

? f '«? I '»VJ« CI .* »l.y fc -1; « a fcxt: :il Wti ? J'U fc.v -

c» « S* e b - »«? »*, U j r,r ty, h*T» !?* »t Orf a fswir* La U*

> w Teek of t" c f- cAr.

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE
YOUR OWN LANDLORD

fillH GOODS!
L-A-TOTTPt & CO.

GREAT SALE

SILK PLUSHES
i< > \u25a0 <

this aykkk only.

LATOUR &c GO.
o}M*rii HUicUt I'ronl utreel*

E. LOBE & CO..
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Received. 50 Crates Crockery, direct from England,
which wiil be sotd cheap.

ftSo B.PATEKI TEREDO PROOF

wttfiPI I\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
CULLINE & CAMERON. SEATTLE

AGENTS FOR W.T. & B.C.


